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WHO THIS SALE ARE OUR BEST

In and
all sizes

the suit.

Every day we
prove

MARSHFIELD,

Draws Crowds Daily
CUSTOMERS ATTEND ADVERTISEMENT

MEN'S UNDER

natural
price

$2.70
Wednesday,

interesting.

This is the store for Your money goes 2 to 1 in
with any other store.

Hub Clothing
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TO IKE REPAIRS

STItKKTH WHICH WKUK DA.MAG
KII Ml'KT nil

J,ogger Who HrcJik Through lnvliifs
Mutft. Pay for It, Say City luli

$200 Ih Still Duo

TJioiiffh the IorrIuk trucks of
McDonald und Caiulrpu coiiilinio to

hroak. through tlio paving of tlio ci-

ty's ninln streets ,not all of tlio mon-
ey roriulroil for repairing the dum-ng- o

already dono linn yot boon jinht
Into tlio city tronBiiry, wiih tlio re-

port of City Knglnoor A. IJ. Oltlley
to tlio city council Inst evening. Af-

ter a sharp discussion the mutter
was dropped, and n few days will ho
glvon for tho payment of the re-

maining $200, out of a $".00 esti-
mated damugo, into tho treasury.

" I can hco now whoro It hns boon
u mistake, this allowing of tho
trucks to tear up our streets," said
Mr, Copplo. " I know that If wo

i)uid It all to do over again, thore
would 1)6 a different nrrangemont.

Mr, Oldley reported that tho duin-nge- s

to tho paving now Is very close
to $G00. Ho said that this would
rot put tho puvlng hack into as

'sc-un- condition as It wan heforo tho
.trucks startod oporntlng, that It lien-
or could ha mado as sound again.

Ioggers (iet Hcuefits
' It's a proposition," mild Mr.

Copplo, "whoro tho lowers get tho
honoflts and tho proporty owners,
the damages."

Mr. Gldloy Bald that McDonald

and

offer you Watch them they will

it tt tt tt tt
and Coudrou had explained to

that they a to paying off their
lir,foriY nhrlHtnuiH and thorufnrn
pinched mid would pay tho remain- -'

lug $200 Into tho city treasury after
tho first of tho now year. Thoy
will ho given thin extension of tlino,
scorned to ho tho consensus of opin-

ion.
Contract Awarded

To Ingmnn and HJonivlst wan
awarded tho hid for tho rodecklng
of Ilroudway u tho vicinity or Ulrch
avonuo, tho planking to he only
eight feet In width. Their hid wan
$71.50 while the h!d of H. II. Har-

per wnB for $98. fiO.

vn:w at itoKKiumri

Standpoint Thciv is Shown
Communication

In

Tho point of vlow at Hosohurg is
shown by tlio following communi-
cation which has been rccelvo by
Tho Times:

"You pcoplo on tho liny should
ralso your sights. Why quarrel
with Jobbers of Portland or San
Francisco? You havo groat har-
bor. Tho Umpiiun Valley, Central
Orogon, Idaho, Northern California,
Utah, and Nevada can all ho sup-
plied from Coos Hay when you got
direct connection. Do you want
Jobbing houses on tho Hay? Then
get n broad vision of your field and
connect up."

liny your Christmas caudles
Suitors. All Kinds and all prices.

Times Want Ads tor results.

I

at
In oidov to accommodate oiip country patrons, and to glvo them

an oppmtuiilty to share in our closlug.oiit. sale values,
wo havo 111 ranged a Mioclnl sale. '

IO to 12
ANY ARTICLE DESIRED WILL BE PUT UP AND SOLD.

DON'T MISS IT.

REGULAR AT 2:30 AND 7:30 DAILY.

flrent reductions in goods at pilvato Miles between auctions

Red Store
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ALE
the

WEDNESDAY ONLY

Only

specials.

Christmas shoppers. com-

parison

Purchasers

AUCTIONS

Cross Drug

OREGON, TUESDAY, DECEMBER

FOR.

w
Shirts Drawers

vicuna,
Lando's

To-
morrow,

Co.

DOIMGS OF CITY GGLJMCIL

Special Ainefii! for

Red Cross Friday

FR PAY HORNING

o'clock

Jewelry Department
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KltS

EA

& Shoe

Ranchers
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2PH0TE5I PLANKING

FltOXT I'HOl'KHTV
ASIC CONSl'Il'ATI()X"

Want lii Talk Over With Council
Chiming: Clock to he Substituted

for City Hand

I

tt

OWN'

Owners of proporty bordering on
North Front strcot which Is soon to
he rcdcckcd, last ovoulng entered a
petition with tho city council asking
n cliauco to appear boforo tho city
fothors and explain the.lr sldo of the
situation, " Wo ask tho opportuni-
ty to appear and make suggestions
that may result In n saving to tno
city," reads tho petition, and It is
not known whothor or not this is In
tho spirit of prophesying future le-

gal trouble
Tho petition was signed by Geo.

V. I.oggic, tho Nashurg Land coin-pun- y,

llonnctt Trust company, J, A.
Lusc, Dr. 10. 10. Straw and Henry
SengBtnckon.

Claim Others Uso Street
For sumo time thoro has been agi-

tation against tho city's going abend
with tho Improvement, tho proporty
ownors making the nssortlon that
thoy must continuously pay re-

pairs on tho road which Is rattled
tt pieces by Marshflcld and North
Hentl truffle and theroforo tho cost
should ho assessed in what thoy
term, n moro equltnulo manner. Tho

, slgnors1 of tho potltlon will, In all
probability, be given a chanco to ap-
pear boforo tho council. Tho no
tices of tho proposed Improvement
oro already posted.

To lime Chiming Clock
To tho Flanagan and Honnott

hank was given tho permission to
put up a largo oloctrlc chiming clock
In front of tho bank.

" It has chimes. Wo havo cut
out tho hand, und inaybo this will
bo protty good substitute anuslc,"

(sald tho city dads and thoyi laughed
la great Kleo, not only at tho clovor
lttlo I oko, hut at tho fact that In all
probability tho clock will add to the
nppoarauco of tho"streot.

Tho roport of tho vlowers on the
j Front strcot sewer, between Markot
nnd Alder avenuo, was accepted, as
was the roport of tho vlowers regard- -

I lug tho Johnson avonuo sowor and
on January 4 tho city fathors will
sit as a board of equalization to levy
assessments against the. uhuttjng
proporty.

May Collect Assessments
' City Attorney John I). Goss de-
clared that tho Manly caso, Involv-
ing tho collection of assessments for
the improvement of south Fourth
strcot Is to ho appealed by Mnniy
and others, their hopo being to get

' roller from tho blanket now eloud-In- g

tho proporty and, which tho own-
ors claim, makes It hard for them
to dispose of tholr property.

On tho otlior hand Mr. Goss stat-je- d

his bollef that ero long the South-
ern Pacific Injunction against tho

I

for

I Y USE LIBRARY

IIOOKH HAD ClIltTljATION OF
i7,l) TIMKS IX LAST YKAH

Cai'iieglo 1'iihllc ijlhrnry Closes tho
Huslo.st 12 Months of Its Oliver

With 7 II on II anil
t

With n total cash hnlanco'of moro
than $71-- on hand at tho end 'Of
tho year, December I, 191G, and
with figures to show that In tho
past 12 months hooks of tho li-

brary havo had a circulation of
17,309 time's', tho Cnmeglq Public
Library has jlist ended tho jnost
successful year In its Career. Tho
report which has just boon sub-

mitted to tho board Is made out
by .Mleh Gla'dys DIment, librarian,
and Mrs. M. C. Moloney, treasurer.

Further interesting facts arc
shown in tho roport, part of which
follows:
Largest dully attendance 131
Smallest dally uttendaiico 1G

Days open 307
Dally averngo attendance .... r.l!

Hours open a week, Apr.-De- c. . 30
From Doc-Apr- il .., 18

Number Borrower's Cards, Nov.
1911 2018

Now Uorrowors' Cards 423
Dropped 128

Total 2843
The hooks now In tho library:

Tho mimbor, Dec. 1, 1914 ...2939
Additions 24

Withdrawals 144

Actual number books, Dec. 1,
19in 3119

Cash balanco Dec. 1, 1914 Car--
ncglo fund $ 4.22

General Fund 2C3.8G

Dalauco In Gonoral Fund and
total 71208.08,

What, Has H0311 deceived
Dec. 1, 1914 ? 2(53.80

Tax 1037.02
Appproprlatlous (city war-

rants) 0 10.00
Girts 71. 25

Auditorium roes 112.00
Miscellaneous 1 20.00

llecelptn $2244.33
Amounts Paid Out.

Expenditures
Kent ... .' ? 35.00
Salaries ... 1 II 98.01!

Hooka ... .

Magazines . . ,

Iiisurauco . .

Miscellaneous
Fuel
Lights
Water
Telephone . .

I

9S.81
ni)i))

8.87
23.no
18.00
cs.no
15.40
11.20

$lfi30.10
ItorelptB $2244.33
lOxpondltures lfiHO.lO

Cash $ 714.23
Ilalanco in hank $ 080.23
Otlior cash, not In bank ..$ 25.00

w
$714.23

Improvement of Fourth Btrcot
through, tho old raco track may
shortly bo dissolved "and then there
la nothing to keep tho city from go-

ing ahead and completing tho im-

provement nnd then to collect tho
'assessment now duo from Manly and
others.

Also tho Ferry street crossing of
tho Southern Pacific tracks is oxpect-e- d

to ho soon cleared up, said Mr.
Goss "though IOnstsldo sooiiib to havo
fallen through with Its project to ox-te- nd

tholr street to tho wator
front.

Hiiy your Christmas- - candles at
Sinters. All kind and all prices

SALIOM Tho not oporating rev-
enues of 29 steam lines in Orogon
for the year ending Juno 30 1915,
woro $0,225,508.

OAKEN Thoso on session at tin
woolgrowers meeting hoard speeches
by several wool oxports of tho
const.

mmsmm
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W. V. DOUCSIiAH OUTMXKS IMiAX

TO KIWI MOXKV AT IIOMK

Would Hulld Sheds at Foot) or
Commercial Hullroad to Hrlug

I Many Small Fanners

Establishment of tho public mar-

ket in Marshflcld for a period of

12 months would put the Institu-

tion on a solid foundation, In that
tho farniors would bo raising pro-

duce to soil and tho consumers
hvould havo been, taught .whoro to
buy, was the statement of W. U.

Douglas, as a representative of the
Chamber of Commerce, In inn ad-

dress last evening to tho City Coun-

cil. '
.

'

Ho asked tho support of tho
Council and tho permission to erect
frnmo booths at tho foot of Com-

mercial avenue. Though no nctlon
was taken by tho city futhors,
thoro was no opposition exprossod

and Georgo 13. Cook, who last week
opposed tho move, changed hla
Btnnd, saying Hint he had made
further investigations, and now fa-

vors tho public markot as a good
and beneficial Institution that
should exist here.

Keep Money at Homo

"Tho Idea Is to keop at homo
somo of tho vast amount of monoy

that wo aro annually sending out
to other bccUoiib to pay for pro-

duce that might an well bo raised
at homo," doclared Mr. Douglas.

"It will bo hard to start Bitch

a market. It will bo a groat deal
harder to keop It going. Hut If wo

can get it through ono year of llfo,
I firmly bollovo tho public markot
In Marshfleld will thereafter ho a
success and nn established institu-
tion.

"My reasons for so thinking oro
theso: It will show tho farmer n
way to get rid of all tho dcslrnblo
vegetables and produco thnt ho will
ralso, and tt will show the h on so-

ul fo where sho can buy fresh vego- -

tnblco, straight from tho gardens."
Mr. Douglas expressed tho opin-

ion that such n markot would not
greatly rcduco tho ultimate cost to
tho consumer.

Kullroad to Wing Funnels
"Next year tho railroad will be-

gin bringing In to us tho small
formers, tho men with tho small
nmountB to Invest. These aro tho
mon who will naturally go Into tho
produco business and theso aro tho
mon wo want to glvo n market to.
When wo got thorn In hero wo aro
going to havo to glvo them an out-l- ot

for tholr stuff. Tho bonoflt that
wo will dorlvo straightway will ho
tho hooping of our money at homo."

Kicrt Shed With Stalls
Ho said that a shod somo 20 foot

wldo and 40 or 50 feet In length
would bo necessary at tho foot of
Commercial avenue, this to ho

Into stalls that will bo rent-
ed. Tlio rent money would bo turn-
ed over to a markot master to pay
him for looking after tho stalls;
for soolng that tho stuff Is markot
able and for seeing that ovorythlug
sold Is raised In this section.

"I havo looked Into this mutter
moro closely," said Councilman
Cook, "and I am now heartily in
favor of tho public markot, I can
bco whoro It will ralso tho standard ,

of tho produco. I find many farm-
ers who tiro In favor of the move."

No nctlon was asked of tho Conn- - J

ell last ovenlng. Mr. Douglas said
thcro will bo no noed of such a
markot until spring, tho Idea being
to get tho plan on foot early In
tho season,

PI3NDLETON Mrs. Karl Glllan- - j

jlors, a prominent Pondloton worn, .,
without assistance and unarmed, j

Raptured a burglar who was attempt- -'

'ing to enter nor houso and turned
him over to tho police

lA

HAVE MARKET

Christmas

That carries no obliga-

tion hut carries lilendslilp's
message vtlth its kindly
thoiiglitfiiliicss in a manner
most pleasing. It may ho

a dainty Christmas Card, a Hov of Stationery, an Ansco' Camera,
a fountain pen, or anyone of tlio numerous articles you can find at

Tire Coos Bay Stationery Co.
Central Avenuo and Front Street

!L--

Will You Read This Twice?
!A. vory 'important "quo'stloH

to-d- ay which ovory housokoopor'
muat decide for horsolf ia whothor
sho prefors puro, croara of tartar
baking powder like Royal op
whothor sho i3 willing to uao'
baking powdor mado of inferior 'substitutes which do not add
healthful qualitio3 to tho food.!

Ono kind i3 oasily distin-
guished from tho othor, sinco
tho laws of various Stato3 roquirrj '

the ingredients to bo printed
upon tho labol. If anyone is in
'doubt whioh kind is mo3t health-
ful, it is worth whilo to ask tho'
family doctor. Then decide.

'And when onoo a dooision'is
roaohod let no advertisement or.
dealor's argument or canvasser's,
solicitation ohango tho docision.'
It i3 not a question of a few
"oonts or of pleasing a salesman.)
It is a question of hoalth.i

If this appoals to you ad roa-'sona- blo

and son3iblo advice, it
i3 worth roading twice. And if
;ls worth romomboring.j

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO

Now York

LEADS II LUMBER

COOS ll.W STANDS AT IIKAI) OF
COAST POUTS

Shl More Than Any Other Point
to Sun Francisco Hay This

."MontU

Coos Hay was way In tho load of
any other Pacific coast port In tho
amount of lumber shipped to San
Francisco Day during tho first half
or December. Tho following flgurci
.printed hi' tho Pioneer Western
Lumberman of Snn Francisco hIiow
tho nmnunts In feet received from
each port:

I'll- - and Spruce
Aberdeen 4,010,000
Astoria 2,875,000
Ilaudon 470,000
Coos liny 0,790,000
Columbia Hlvor 1,175,000
Kaglo Ilnrbor 700,000
Kvorolt 725,000
Muklltco 1,025,000
Port Angeles 2,800,000
Port Ludlow 850,000
Tacoma 1,400,000
Wlllapa Hirbor 1,050,000
Ynqitlun Hay 509,000

Total ,25,909,000
Itedwooil

L'uroka 5,901.000
Albion ,480jd00
Caspar 022,000
Fort Hragg 987,000
Qroonwood 1,084,000
Mendocino 730,000

Total 10,907,000

Times want ads bring results

Voile
$2 to

i

TO GET
i

WKSTHItN' VNIO.V KMI'LOYKKS

WKLCOMUNKWOIIDKH

Ono to Two Weeks On Full Par
anally, Is Authorized Mcsmmf-ge- r

HoyH" Aio Included

All omployoos of tlio Westtrn

Union, Including tlio messenger

hoy's, will hereafter bo entitled to

vacation on full pay, according to

n' lottor received by Otto Schettcr

from 10. Mooning, district supcrln-toiido-

at Seattle.
Thin ordor applies to nil persons

employed In the commercial depart-wo-

of tho local office Those ho

havu been In tlio service two years

or moro, aro entitled to two week's

vncatloii'nud thoso la tlio sen Ice for

cno .year and less than two years, get

a week.
January 1, 1910, sees tlio new o-

rder going Into effect, llmployces

nre requested to send la their appl-

ications for vacations ns soon as the;

see fit nnd tlicy will bo acted upon

whouevor It Is posslblo for tlio com-

pany to send other persons to take

tholr places.
It In explained that tlio work of

tho tolograph company is ecasonabl'

and vacations will bo granted, pro-

bably, during tho quiet periods.

Special auction at lied Crosi IV!.

day morning II) to It! to accomodate

out of ton n residents and

Llhhy Conl, $3.00 ton. Phone 72.

HKATINO STOVKS nt reduced

prices. Pioneer Hardware Co.

Christmas Shopping
--At its height at THE FAIR STORE Prices surprising-
ly low courteous, helpful salespeople. Everybody is

choosing gifts that will gladden folks' hearts on Chris-

tmas morn.

Store open evenings until Christmas

Men's Silk Sox, guaranteed to wear. OK
Per pair 35c and Ji
Men's Fancy Garters, and Arm Bands in Christ- - ottc
mas boxes, only per pair 75c, 50c, 35c and u9z
Boys' Scout Gloves, with Gauntlets, best quality. -5- 0c
Boys' All-wo- ol

Ladies'
regular

Jersey Sweaters, the $2 grade, now $1.50

Waists, beautifully embroidered; fi?l '15
$2,25 values, reduced to vl'Z

Ladies' Fancy Holiday Aprons 50c, 35c, 25c

Men's large Silk Handkerchiefs; variety of
colors; were $1,50 '$2,00; now .$1.00

Holiday Handkerchiefs for Ladies, Men and Chil- - g
dren, all kinds and prices each, from 50c down to.

Holiday Kimonos in Orene and Flannellette, one on these

would make an appropriate Christmas gift, QqC
moderately pi iced from $2.00 down to

FREE GHD

The Fair

Mills

A box of fresh candy Ojvjn frej

Y with any purchase of zoo

over at our store.

Next Door to
Hotel


